Abstract-The concept of green building has been widely accepted after many years' research and development, further many scholar are promoting the combination of green building design and environmental design, especially in the field of sustainable campus design. School is an important organic component of our society, not only playing special missions of cultivating students and general public in environmental education and life-long education, but also being a system as residential district with consumption of resources and energy. Therefore, it is necessary to study campus environmental design methods based on sustainable theory, providing some scientific references for sustainable development of the whole society. The main work of this article is shown as follows: (1) Based on literature review method, this article has summarized development progress of sustainable campus design and pointed out the three basic visual angles when establishing and enhancing school facilities. (2)With regard to school planning and architectural design, some issues existing in sustainable campus design as well as their reasons have been analyzed. Meanwhile, some recommendations and suggestion for improving sustainable environmental design have been put forward. (3) Based CFD simulation method, a case study has been conducted to improve school environment and provide some references to promote sustainable school development.
I. INTRODUCTION
Modern green buildings are generally defined as constructions that could both maximize resources (including energy, land, water and materials) efficiency and reduce environmental loads in the whole building lifecycle from material production to architecture planning and design, from construction to operation, and even demolishment [1] . In order to preserve environment and reduce pollution, and further provide human beings with healthy, applicable and high-efficient living space, green buildings are always made natural harmonious co-existence with a series of advanced resource-saving technologies [2] , such as natural ventilation, natural lighting, low carbon building envelope structures, renewable energy utilization, water recycle and reuse, green building materials, intellectual control and green configuration, etc. Therefore, current green buildings are equipped with several characteristics of reasonable planning, efficient recycling of resources, comprehensive and effective energy-saving measures, healthy and comfortable building environment, harmless and decreasing emissions, flexible and suitable building functions. Since the establishment green building design theory [3] , it has received energetic support and fully understanding from governments and general publics all over the world. Concept of sustainable development, meanwhile, has become a consensus, promoting the combination of green building design and environmental design, with some achievements in both theoretical and practical fields. However, for sustainable campus environmental design [4] , the application of green building in school environments has just started; practical experience therefore remained to be further strengthened.
This article firstly summarizes the importance and development progress of sustainable campus design and points out the three basic visual angles when establishing and enhancing school facilities. Secondly, from the perspectives of school planning and architectural design, some issues existing in sustainable campus design and some possible reasons were analyzed. Based on the above analysis, some meaningful suggestions and recommendation in terms of environmental design are provided. In order to provide some practical experience, Section IV taking a secondary school in Wuhu, China as an example, studies the school wind environment, aiming to improve school environment and promote sustainable school development.
II. DEVELOPMENT OF SUSTAINABLE CAMPUS ENVIRONMENTAL DESIGNS
As mentioned in Reference [5] , school, the center of the community, is an important organic component of our society, playing special missions of cultivating students and general public from the perspectives of environmental education and life-long education. School, at the same time, is a system as residential district with consumption of resources and energy. Therefore, schools should become agency that is "responsible" to environment, showing an effective role of education demonstration. Namely, it is the cornerstone of a broader sustainable development to implement the strategies of resource-saving, energy efficiency and pollution controlling within the scope of campus. Through exhibiting energy and resources saving strategies adopted in architectural design and environmental design, schools can lead private architectures to realize sustainable development, so as to set good examples for other categories of organizations. In October, 1990, presidents from 20 famous universities around the world signed Talloire Declaration in France [6] , marking the beginning of the green university campus project, and almost 300 universities and colleges participated in this campaign due 2003 [7] . Research on green school and campus meanwhile has been gradually conducted all over the world, the progresses however are quite different due various national circumstances. Main research work carried out due 2005 could be divided into three items, as shown in Table I . [8] , aiming to strengthen exchanges and cooperation in the field of green campus construction between colleges and universities, form platform experience sharing and resources complementary, so as to lead and push forward the sustainable development of green university construction in China. CGUN league has discussed many topics such as cooperation alliance, campus energy management policy, science and technology innovation, green campus personnel training and practice demonstration, green campus culture, resulting in the deepening of Chinese green campus construction. "Twelfth five-year" building energy-saving special planning jointly issued by Ministry of Housing and Urban-Rural Development in 2012 specifically mentioned sustainable campus construction pilot project, which aims to establish 72 key green universities in three stages.
More recently, a conference about environmental management for sustainable universities with the objective of exploring a more sustainable method to promote the sustainable education was held in Turkey, 2013 [9] . After the joint participation of a large number of scholars, following issues and topics related to green university project have been discussed.
(1) Goal: With the efforts made by experts and engineers in the field of sustainable development, the requirements and demands of human beings could be satisfied.
(2) Procedure: Establish the outlines and patterns of sustainable university through various different forms of documents and activities, such as declarations, charters, partnerships and conferences.
(3) Results: Implement sustainable university projects, so as to combine sustainable development strategies into university systems.
This conference is generally conducive to provide theoretical and practical examples for creating sustainable universities in a systematical and holistic approach.
Many scholars further realized the importance of green campus and carried out a large amount of research work from green school development progress, research background and management patterns, and green campus construction, etc. Taking green universities in China, Tan et al. [10] holistically and systematically studied the development process, pointed out issues such as top-level design and cooperative innovation in green campus management, and put forward corresponding suggestions and recommendations in four sections, including administrative management, propulsion, evaluation standard and action plan. In order to stimulate its sustainable development in the whole society as well as enhance residents' consciousness of sustainable development, Zhao et al. [11] from macro perspectives discussed program clauses such as concept, definition, requirements and evaluation criteria based on environmental and energy background. Muthu [12] further conducted a case study about a residential school in South India, analyzing the process of green campus construction and pointing out that green campus should simultaneously give consideration to economic, ecological and social demands.
While many concepts such as sustainable school, ecological school, green school, healthy school, high efficient school, intelligent school and seed schools have been put forward after several years' research and study [13] , all special types of schools mentioned above follow three basic principles when improving the school facilities as follows and more detail information is indicated in Table II. (1) School should be designed and constructed to reduce environmental loads in term of facilities.
(2) School should reduce environmental loads in the process of operation.
(3) School should give priority to environmental education. 
III. ISSUES IN SUSTAINABLE CAMPUS ENVIRONMENTAL DESIGNS

A. Environmental Planning
Both the most primary and university campuses are planned and designed in a traditional method before the introduction of green school. Namely, under the premises of both reasonable sites planning and teaching functions, school campuses generally follow the basic principle: Firstly consider the function division of architectural general planning, and then gradually design teaching buildings, athletic fields, office buildings and other auxiliaries from the perspective of the streamline layout. However, this type of design schemes always has the following deficiencies.
With regard to reasonable planning and design, many schools have not been well-planned before their establishment, resulting in disorderly and unsystematic distributed facilities and infrastructures. At the same time, many schools have no long-term planning, therefore new campuses always separate from the main school yards when expanding universities and colleges, producing scattered teaching resources [14] . It is well known that site planning and design to a large content determines the working amount in field engineering. However, some schools have not fully taken use of terrain differences to arrange functions of various sections. It is not uncommon, for example, to see school sites are demolished, increasing working amount. When it comes to reorganization and expansion, some schools lack overall consideration of whole campus land planning [15] . Therefore, it is easy to surmise that green space is occupied for new building construction when building land is insufficient, compressing recreational sites, and destroying natural ventilation environment and ecological environment. Many school campuses have followed other schools' design schemes, thus school environment, spatial forms and layouts show same character tics without personalized study.
B. Architectural Design
Meanwhile, according to the field observation, many problems exist in teaching buildings, which mainly have the following features in terms of architectural design.
1) All buildings are types of gallery buildings connected by classroom unit, without any personality.
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3) Most of school classrooms have poor soundproof effect, interfering with the adjacent classroom student learning.
4) Relevant energy-saving design and campus environmental design are seldom. 5) Although some school buildings have been designed based on sustainable methods, many of them have less education significance to students due to lack of land-saving, water-saving, material-saving or indoor environmental design.
C. Main Reasons of Less Sustainability
Modern school buildings have experienced three main stages from adaption, to humanity and later to ecology. However, some campuses in developing countries including China show less response to sustainability, and main reasons are summarized as follows [16] :
1) The concept of sustainable campus starts relatively late in some developing counties and China introduced this kind of concept in 1996. Although green school project has been developed and promoted for several years and achieved some progresses, a systematic guideline and design method has not been well-established. In design and construction, most schools have not been designed in a sustainable approach and while some ones have employed sustainable design methods, they just simply copy design methods and technologies of other schools, showing lower economic feasibility.
2) Due to shortage of investment in teaching buildings, buildings in primary and secondary school receive insufficient maintenance, causing to the fact that students study in dilapidated building [17] ; further their personal safety cannot be satisfied in front of natural disasters such as earthquake, not to mention ecological planning and design of campus buildings.
3) In addition, general public hold a biased and unilateral understanding towards sustainable campus. When improving school environment, more trees and school greening work are always highlighted. From the perspective of design, green school construction does not only mean simply planting trees, but also consider the overall relationship between architecture and school environment [18] . Campus planning and single building green design bring ecological education significance to students in reducing investments of construction and management.
D. Strategies of Sustainable Environmental Design
To achieve the overall sustainability of campus environment, many aspects should be taken into consideration, such as site selection and development, natural conditions, heat island effect, drainage design etc. As for sustainable environmental design, it is essential to select sites that have not been polluted. Before the creating of green campus, sites have to be detected and observed, and areas are expected to be dealt with if they are polluted. In general, land quality is recommended to meet the requirements of environmental agency, so as to protect children and students from pollutants. Concepts related to sustainable environmental design are discussed as follows: 1) Site selection and development In order to avoid development of inappropriate sites and reduce impacts of construction on environment, sites without sensitive elements and restricted type should be given priorities [19] . Choosing an appropriate site to construct campus will minimize impact on the environment sensitive areas.
2) Natural conditions Campus design should reduce the influence of school to local climate [20] , human and wildlife habitat to a minimum extent. Therefore, landscape planting is available to provide shade to site construction as well as supply high reflective materials for hard ground surface [21] . In addition, green building surface can also be considered to replace bare building surface (including roofs, roads and sidewalks). All these measures could reduce the absorption of heat as well as the consumption of refrigeration power.
3) Natural ventilation Good natural ventilation in a community can improve comfort of outdoor environment, and speed up the outside heat dissipation and pollutant emissions, so as to provide residents with comfortable and healthy environment [22] . At the same time, reasonable planning of residential area can effectively alleviate heat island effect, reducing building energy consumed by air-conditioning. Therefore, in campus planning and building design, natural ventilation should be emphasized.
IV. CASE STUDY OF WIND ENVIRONMENT
With the continuous research on wind environment, architects and engineering have widely approved that natural ventilation is an effective measure to save energy and provide healthy living quality. Natural ventilation could be divided into indoor natural ventilation and outdoor one [23] . As for the former one, air conditioning and refrigeration system adopted to regulate indoor thermal environment and air quality could be partly and even totally replaced, reducing indoor energy consumption without the reduction of thermal environment [24] . On a macro level, outdoor natural ventilation show a more significant role in regional environment adjustment. Firstly, natural ventilation is an approach to achieve healthy environment and this is related to campus planning. Pollutants in the air are dispersed by the wind and it is hard to be eliminated if air pollutants are blocked by high density buildings [25] . Therefore, only by reasonable building layout can we gain a good air quality. Considering pedestrians' behaviors and human being comforts, wind environment could both make an individual feel very pleasure and unpleasant. In hot summer, bursts of breeze can let pedestrians feel better, while cold wind will make them frigid in winter. Therefore, through outdoor wind environment analysis, various functional areas could be easily arranged and verified according to pedestrian behaviors.
This section will use a middle school in the southern China as the research object (Fig.1) , exploring the changes of wind environment on the campus after reconstruction. The teaching buildings, library, dormitory, canteen and gymnasium are scattered point distribution. The buildings are low-rise buildings, stretching about 300 meters from the North to the South and 230 meters from the East to the West. The simplified model was established with a ratio of 1:1, where the height of teaching buildings are from 16m to 24m, library is 10.2m, dormitory is 20m and 24m, canteen is 12m and gymnasium is 5m height. Before numerical simulation of the wind environment, we first need to determine the effective computational domain. Rational computational domain helps to improve simulation accuracy and reduce complexity. After much research and calculation, the region size in this paper was selected as 600m × 500m × 80m. Since the result of the numerical simulation is more detailed and insightful than the field measurements and wind tunnel test, it has been widely used for this research. In this experiment, CFD method is utilized to do calculations and analysis of the building wind environment on the campus [26] . The results show that the building renovation program really helped to improve the environment and enhance the campus wind comfort. 
A. Local Environment
This school campus is located in Hefei, in southeast China. The meteorological data of the city is taken as external conditions. The temperature is high in summer and low in winter. Both seasons last as long as four months, while spring and autumn are mild and short. The wind direction has significant seasonal variations, which is typical of sub-tropical moist monsoon climate. The annual average temperature between 15-16℃, annual sunshine is about 2000 hours, the average humidity is 13-17 hPa from the North to South, and annual average wind speed is between 1.6-3.3 m/s. Prevailing winds blow from the Southeast in summer, the Northeast in winter and the East in spring and autumn. The experiment uses CFD software to simulate the wind environment around the buildings in summer and winter. The climate conditions of the city can be seen in Table III. (Table  IV) and HUNT standard, the wind is in a comfortable range. As shown, due to occlusion of the buildings on the leeward side of the building, existing significant wind shadow area, and the wind speed dropped dramatically. Buildings at the rear are blocked, so its windward side is in the wind shadow zone. From comparison, it is clear to see that as the height increases, the building reduces, and the ventilation effect improves. Buildings in the case can be seen as scattered-point layout. Scatter layout is common in low-rise independent homes, multi-point and high-rise flats. Since these types of buildings are designed around the center architecture, public green space or water, this kind of layout is beneficial to ventilation. The buildings lie at an angle between 30-50 degrees to the wind in both summer and winter, which not only ensures good ventilation of buildings, but also avoids the formation of air directly through the building or discomfort from a large air duct.
From the figure, in the summer, due to the small volume of the South teaching building, it barely reduces the wind blowing towards buildings on the North side of the central square. This airflow ensures ventilation of the classrooms and the center square, as well as provides good conditions for student learning and outdoor activities. During winter, due to the "L" shape of the teaching buildings on the North side of the central square, the building obstructs the cold, Northeasterly wind from blowing on the center square and the building in the Southside. This is conducive to building energy efficiency and student outdoor activities.
Before the campus transformation, the direction of the road between the canteen and office building was consistent with the wind direction in winter, and there existed no obstruction in the upwind region. A wind duct was easily formed, causing discomfort to pedestrians. In the new layout, this road has been moved slightly to the North, just in the shadow zone of the dormitory, which reduces the wind speed to a certain extent. A quadrangle is also added to the new planning, forming a closed space in the center with slow air flow. This area can be used for some special outdoor events. Fig. 4 is a simulation of wind pressure on buildings and ground surface. As the figure shows, most of the windward and side areas of the buildings have positive pressure, while the leeward areas of the building appear to have mainly negative pressure. Fig. 5 show, respectively, pressure distribution around campus buildings at 5m and 15m height in summer and winter. This correlation shows that as the altitude increases, the impact on wind pressure caused by buildings reduces, the pressure difference between the windward and leeward sides of the building decreases, and the ventilation effect declines. As a whole, ventilation in the teaching area is conducive to a comfortable classroom air circulation. 
V. CONCLUSIONS
Based on the theory of green building, this article has combined the green environmental design methods and campus environmental design, aiming to firstly provide a healthy and comfortable environment for students and secondly improve students' and general publics' awareness and understanding of sustainable development. Based on the summary of the development and progress of green campus project all over the world, it is easy to conclude that sustainable campus should meet three basic requirements of facilities, operation and education. Furthermore, the issues and problems existing in school campus have been analyzed based on literature review and field observation, and some possible reasons for and environmental design solutions to these problems have been given. In order to further understand the environmental design in green campus design, a case study of a secondary school in Wuhu, China has been conducted in terms of wind environment based on CFD methods. In general, research and analysis work in this article could provide theoretical and practical reference for green campus environmental design.
